BOOKS TO YOU
BY THE NUMBERS:
30,000 materials delivered this year to
60 rotating library collections at residential centers and
75 individual homebound patrons by

BOOK
TO YOU

45 volunteers providing one-on-one delivery
An Annual Sponsorship of $5000 helps Books to You reach
so many more people in so many ways:
•

Provides over 200 new Books to You bags

•

Provides new set of books for Book Discussion
Groups

•

Allows us to purchase more large print materials and
audio books

WWW.STCHLIBRARYFOUNDATION.ORG
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THINGS TO KNOW
ABOUT

BOOKS TO YOU
Sponsored by the St. Charles CityCounty Library Foundation,
Books to You provides publications and other materials
to residents in St. Charles County, along with another
important benefit: interaction.
People who are unable to come to the library due to
disability, illness, or permanent injury, often experience
a sense of isolation and can feel disengaged from the
community. Having a Books to You Home Visit Specialist
stop by to visit, talk, listen, and care makes a difference.
Through reading and regular interaction with our
volunteers we improve the quality of life for many in

BOOKS TO YOU:
A fresh collection of library materials
including large print books, DVDs, and
other items is delivered to residential
facilities and individual homebound
patrons about every month.

“You choose the

Individuals living at a residential
facility, who are unable to get to the
library may also request one-on-one
or small group delivery.

homebound, you’re

books yourself, so
you can broaden
your mind. If you’re
not able to do too
much, so reading is
a good thing.”

We also offer volunteer-led Book
Discussion Groups at select
residential facilities.
Books to You is volunteer driven, so
contact us today if you’re interested in
one of the following positions:
• Home Visit Specialist: delivering
materials to homebound individuals

ELAINE
individual Books to You recipient

• Book Discussion Group Leader:
for select residential centers

our community and promote lifelong learning.
WANT MORE INFO? To learn more about Books to You, contact:
Kristen Sherry, Extension Services Specialist
636-441-2300 x1643.

ksherry@stchlibrary.org

